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SONS OF I.]NION VETERANS OF TIIE CIVL WAR

CIVIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM

Type of Memorial (check all applicabl")"llon":ll;;"m*-X.l::lffii:H:'"mlllXr?,ilJ'J?"ra-ni:Tt,ffi-"'::i::i
- 

HistoricalMark'

Affiliation ASUVCW!4UVCW
Other

'l 
"-

B,loo k , lJo*tl(ln"*'l
Pece I

GAR MoLlu9

lf known, record name and number of post, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, circle or appropriate information of other groups:

fuucut 6-* Gven u;lle' l')5e *1f

orisinarD"di".tg?ff H,,#:fi;ffi"'l,"Hi1:ffi :iH::l3x,i"#'"'ffi '*U"J,":ffi""
that would have informal
*itt iriilo"rtlfication of the paper & date of publication' Thank you'

Location
The Memorial is cunently located at:
StreeURoad address or site location

)/b 5 f'-
cityrvmigqryorTownshiP Zip Code SDl o ICounty

The front of the Memorial faces: do,rth-South-East-West
Government BodY, , or lndividual Owner
Name Et [.rn
Dept./Div. 5TStreet Address 2zii" "il'*+ Zip code solo I

T^r--r-^-^ /- ., \ at ? t - \a tlQ avf
Contact Person Telephone (f rf ) 33a -]3 48 ext

ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places 

-Yes 
--4o lD # if known

For Monuments with/ruithout sculpture:
Physical t),etails
Material of Monument or base under a sculpture or cannon =. stone- concrete 

- 
Metal-other

it [no*n, name specific material (color of granite, marble' etc')

Material of the sculpture stone- concrete Metal other ls it hollow or solid?

f dil;, il*rspetiR" niaterit (cotor of granite, marble, etc.)

>This form maY be PhotocoPied'< @2007-2015 Sons of Union veterans ofthe civil war, a corporation

State

GPS Coordinates



Prce 2
FORM OliA4 #61

For Historic Marker or Plaque:

Materiatof ptaqueorHistoricalMarker/Tablet= Alt taal n..^'t' $t< + Lacrt P/C carC

For Cannons witMrithout monument:

Material of Cannon = 

-Bronze -lron 
Type of Cannon ,'t *no'n, *iffia VES *O: Base Ring/BreechMarkings: Muzzle

Left Trunion :i Right Trunion
ls inert ammtrnition a part ottne uemorial? Yes 

- 

No

ncel 

-Yes 

No

For Other MemOrials: (flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows' etc')

What best describes the memorial

Materials of the Memorial

Complete for All Memorials
eppr6rirate Dimensions (indicate unit of measure) - taken from tallest / widest points

8 " H"ight 11 'wiotr Depth or Diameter

please attach legible photographs of all text 8,/or Record the text in the space below. Please use the addendum -

For Memorials with muttiple sorlptures, please record this information on a separate-she.et of paper for each statue (service' pose' etc)

and attach to this form. please describe tre -pose; of each statue and any weaponMmplements involved (in case your photos become
separated from this form)- Thank you!

Mafkings/lnscriptions (on stone-work / metal-work of monument, base, sculpture)

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? lf so, give name & location found

narrative sheet if necessary.

Sr4 A fh.,l*t

>This form maY be PhotocoPied.< @2007-2015 sons of union veterans of the civil war, a corporation.



Pece 3
FORM G1MVT #6I

Environmental Setting
6rne generatvicinity and immeiiate locale sunounding a memorialcan play a major role in its overallcondition-)

Type of Location
ypemetery

School
Traffic Circle

Park
Municipal Building

_ Library
- 

PlazalCourtYard

- 
Stiate CaPitol - 

"Town Square" 
- 

Post Offig.
Courthouse 

- 
College CamPus

Otner:

General VicinitY

- 
Rural (low poputation, open land) 

- 
Suburban (residential, near city) 

- 
Town {U'O^n/ Metropolitan

lmmediate Locale (check as many as may apply)
lndustrial _ cornmercial str#ucoadside within 20 feet 

- 
Tree Covered (overhanging branches)

";;;ilILo rrorntre elements lcanopfor encrosure, indoors) 

- 
Protected from the public (fence or other banier)

Supplemental Background lnformation
ln addition to your on-site survey, any additional inbrmation you can provide on the.described Memorial will be welcomed'
please label each account with its sour@ (autnor, title, publiiher, date, page:)' lopics include any reference to the points

listed on this questionnaire, plus any previouJ conservation treatments - oi efforts to raise money for treatment'

Addendums attached to this electronic file are the Monument's condition and the Norrotive forms. only the Monumen(s

conditionform is required if you are requesting grant money using form cwM-62 suvcw Memoriol Gront Applicotion

Form ond lnstructions.

Thank you.

Any other significant environmental factor

@nofamonumentusedtheaddendumform!orMonument,sCondition|

lnspector ldenffication Date of On-site SurveY
Your Name
Address I e -s

Please send this comPleted form to:
Walt Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 KonertValleY Dr-

Fenton, MO 63026
 -

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail'

Soxs oF l-h$roN Vs-rcnaws oF THE Gnm. Wan - Cnry- Wen lvleMoRlN-s Cror'oarrtre'

Are you a member of the Allied Orders of the G.A.R.? lf so, which one?

>This form maY be PhotocoPied.< @2007-2015 Sons of union veterans ofthe civil war, a corporation

State



Black Hawk CountY - Waterloo

L,ffi:,:]iifii?:fl,t.?t:[43)was 
the rast rivins sordier or Brack Hawk countv. He served in companv F, 76th lllinois lnfantry

Regiment, enlisting in Augu_st, 1g62 The n.Iirdifq operationl aronf tne rrnisiissippi in Tennessee, Arkansas' and Louisiana'

Later they were part of the siege of vicksouri' rr;ryo-y"v. ," lyrv e r"a6s. tney coniinued to be active in this region including

the bat.e at Fort Btakety, Alabama in ruarcrr, i aos. in" ne{imeni'iaii"pri"o in [h.e charge at Ft. Blakely and the colors of the

76th were the first ptanted on the enemy's *iorir. After theil/brl il;ie 5;y iiu"o in lllino'is, \Msconsin and lowa' He moved to

waterloo in 1g35 and tived with a daughter. i" *"" a member of the Roberi Anderson GAR Post No' 68 and enjOyed

participating in the Memorial Day parades'

on April 27,z|1gthere was a c€remony at Elmwood cemetery in \A/aterloo to recognize and place a marker honoring Private

Bray as the Last soroier oi brack Hawk bountv ini cedar vatiey i"ii vv"r Round iable and suvcw organized the dedication

which included relatives in attendance. Also pirticipating -*"r" ,"rbers of the waterloo JROTC and American Legion' Thanks to

Jo porter and niece Mary yetter for provioin{ni.l"i*r iitormatio-n. in" gr"r" site is in the south central part of the cemetery'
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